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From the Principal’s Desk

Ngaji gurrjin! Can you believe it's the
end of May and we're almost halfway
through Term 2! Along with the
beautiful Wirralbulu (Cooling season)
weather, Term 2 brings with it
activities such as cross-country,
football and netball carnivals,
Mother's Day and NAIDOC Week. In
the classroom our Year 3 and 5
students showed great resilience
when tackling their National
Assessment Program tests, and
teachers have been busy collating
student data and evidence ahead of
Semester 1 reports. 
With the cooler weather we've seen
the usual increase in the number of
students arriving late to school. Given
that the first two hours of the day are
when most of our Literacy instruction
occurs, being late, even by 10 minutes,
can hinder the progress students
make with their reading, writing and
spelling. Don't forget: classes are open
from 7:45am each morning prior to
the first bell of the day at 8am. Thanks
to all parents and caregivers for your
understanding in this area.  
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Leon Wilson | Principal

Cross-country Fun!
WHAT AN AMAZING DAY!.... The wind held off for us on
Friday, 18  May. Well done to all students who competed;
you demonstrated great resilience and sportsmanship which
made all of our Broome North PS staff proud. A BIG thanks
must go to our parents helpers at the finish line, the Grants,
Jess Howard, Jo Smallshaw and all those that stuck around
to pack up the marquees, tables, chairs and water containers
You are ALL amazing!  Thank you to all of the teachers and
staff for your hard work on the day, and for setting up at
6:30am in the *freezing* cold. 
Congratulations to the following students who have
qualified for the Inter-School Carnival that is held at Cable
Beach on Friday the 1st of June. 

Allison Durling | Phys Ed Teacher



Careers Expo
Our Year 6 students were lucky enough to attend the
Careers Expo at Broome Senior High School recently. The
BSHS Performing Arts building was filled with stalls
displaying information about different career
opportunities. Students were able to talk to medical
professionals, police, army, resource companies and many
more about what it is like to work in their industry.
Students had a great time exploring the stalls and engaging
with the stallholders. It was fantastic to receive feedback
from the organisers about the positive behaviour and
manners displayed by our students. Well done Year 6’s! 

"The expo was a great opportunity to light up paths
towards my future." Lucas Oldfield 

“The Careers Expo opened a door in my brain; showing me
all the different roads I may take in the future.” Jade
Hardtville 

“It was an adventure to see all the interesting career
pathways I could take.” Charli Nichols 

In Kindy this term we have been learning about
minibeasts.  We have had fun using playdough to make
insect fossils, snails and ant hills.  We have gone on insect
safaris in the playground, and listened to stories about
insects.  We have begun learning alphabet letters and
sounds through listening to songs and doing hands on
activities to help us remember the sounds that the
different letters make.  We have also been making sure
that we know all numbers up to 10 and that when you
count objects you only count them once.  We are learning
and practising to use positional language and using this to
explain to our friends where something is. 
We celebrated our amazing mothers for Mother’s Day by
singing ‘Skidamarink’ to them, and then we spent the rest
of the afternoon painting our nails, making tea cup biscuits,
reading stories and making beautiful tiaras with our
mums.  
We are looking forward to some special guests coming to
visit us in the classroom this term.  Alison from the Broome
Library is coming to read us some stories and she will be
giving us our Better Beginnings Books that we get to take
home to keep.  Kim from the dentist is coming  to talk to us
about looking after our teeth and good mouth hygiene
practices. 
We are very excited that Mrs Henderson is now teaching
us on Wednesdays after Ms Saunders left us to travel
overseas but we are also going to feel very sad at the end
of Term 2 as Mrs McKay is leaving us to live closer to her
family down south.  We are going to miss her very much!! 

  

Riki Hall | Year 6 Teacher

  What's happening in Kindy

Yvette Molyneux | Kindergarten Teacher



P & C Update
Thank you so much to everyone who turned out for our first
ever Family Fun Day at the school on Friday night. The
evening was a huge success and we thank you all for coming
along and supporting the P&C. Our awesome school
community spirit was on show for everyone to see, and we
are so proud that we are able to show off what an amazing
school we are. We have had lots of positive feedback, which
we appreciate. The event was not only a lot of fun and
enjoyable for everyone who came but it was a great
fundraiser for the P&C, with us selling 200 curries and 45
pizzas! The event was very generously sponsored by
Landcorp and we want to thank them for making it all
possible. It takes a lot of effort to put something like this on
and I wanted to thank a few people: all of my awesome P&C
members and volunteers, Melita Grant, Sam Mulhall,
Angela Roberts, and Jasmine Wadge (Lamondes), also
Warren Chappell for the fire truck, Chris Mitchell for
bringing his Reptiles, Lions Club of Broome and Stuart
Perry for running the Lions Train, all of the stall holders,
McKeno Blocks and Pavers, Horizon Power.  

Recently the P&C were lucky enough to receive a grant of
$5000 from INPEX as part of their Community Sponsorship
Program. This grant from INPEX bought much needed
decodable take home readers for the school. Hopefully you
will have noticed the new books making their way home
with your children. We want to thank INPEX for their very
generous donation. 

ANZAC Day Ceremonies
In the darkness before the dawn Jaxon Gower, Amber
Barrow, Ayanna Hayter Otaola, Mr Wilson and I reflected
on the reverence of the 100th ANZAC Commemorative
Service.  The procession of service men and women,
volunteers from various organisations, Scouts, Cubs,
Guides and the Broome schools assembled ready to
commence the march into Bedford Park. 
Our three parliamentarians proudly marched and stood to
attention as the first rays of light shone through the trees.
 The sombreness of the occasion was felt through the crowd
as various speakers reflected on the ANZAC tradition that
was forged in WWI and in subsequent wars. 
Amber and Ayanna with Mr Wilson, on behalf of the school,
paid our respects by laying the wreath at the memorial for
those men and women who have given so much and paid
the ultimate sacrifice so that we may live in peace. 
On Friday 4th May, our school community, families and
‘Little Ted’ gathered for our 100th Commemorative
ANZAC Service in front of the flag poles.  The service was
performed with dignity and respect as the Student
Parliamentarians explained the importance of ANZAC Day
and recited the Ode.  A guard of honour was formed as the
Candles of Remembrance were carried to remind us of the
eternal flame and to remember all wars in which our service
men and women have died or suffered in the great tragedy
of war.  Every student showed the utmost respect during
the Last Post, the minute silence and Reveille.     
After the service, Ms Nicklen and I took the Candles of
Remembrance and ‘Little Ted’ around to each class and
discussed with them the importance of ANZAC Day.  Some
classes had the story of ‘Little Ted’ read to them.  Classes
also completed a variety of ANZAC themed activities.  
May we and our successors prove worthy of their sacrifice
and appreciate the freedom and peace we have in this great
country of ours. 

Anne Harris-Walker | Deputy PrincipalBelinda McKenzie | P & C President

Coming soon...
* Quiz Night * 

At the Broome Civic Centre on Saturday, 9 June at
6pm. Tables of up to 10 for $150 can be booked at the

front office. Strictly 18+.  



Mother's Day 

Tracey Nicklen | Early Childhood Deputy

Welcome Miss Annika!
We’re delighted to announce that Miss Annika Moore has
been appointed as our school’s first ever Aboriginal and
Islander Education Officer (AIEO). Miss Annika is a Torres
Strait Islander woman who grew up in the Pilbara prior to
settling in Broome, where she married a Yawuru man. She
will be working with students across the school to support
them in their learning, and she is looking forward to working
within our school community. We’ve very lucky to have her;
be sure to say hi as you see her around the school 

Constable Care Visit
Broome North Primary School students were lucky enough
to have a visit from Constable Care. Year K-3 learnt Fun
Scary which links to Protective Behaviour lessons and the
Year 4-6 discussed online safety. It was very informative and
all the students enjoyed the show.  

Mother’s Day is a special day dedicated to celebrating
significant people in our lives. In Week 2 Broome North
Primary School celebrated all of the mums and special
women in our lives . Kindy held two Mother's Day
afternoons with students preforming a song for their
mothers and then pampering them with special activities.  
The Pre-primary classes held a special morning tea and
then pampered their mums by helping them apply make-
up, giving them a hand spa, reading books, making tea cup
biscuits and painting their portraits. In Lingurra Block the
classes joined together to hold on Mother's Day
afternoon. Some of the activities included making fairy
bread, a photo booth and using the ipads. 
The students and teachers were so excited to see all the
mums, aunties and nans that turned up to support this
special event. A great time was had by all with one student
declaring it was the best day ever!

Erin Claybrook | School Officer



House Shirt Points

539

Reminders from the front office...

517 464

Wear your house shirt each Wednesday to 

earn points for your House!

KINDY ENROLMENTS OPEN MONDAY, 28 MAY!
Come and see us in the office or email
BroomeNorth.PS@education.wa.edu.au to pick up an
enrolment pack
If you happen to be late to school, after 8:00 am, 
please come through the office to ensure your child is
marked on the roll. If children are taken straight to
class they may not be marked on the roll and an SMS
will be sent stating they are absent. 
Did you know that you can SMS the school if your
child/ren is/are going to be absent? Just send an SMS
to 0437 908 183 before 9:40 am.  
School Hats are to be worn at recess and lunch as there
is a no hat no play policy in place. Please ensure your
child has his / her own school hat.

Mr Wilson's

BRAIN BREAK

Answer on the last page

What number
should replace

the question
mark?

Colour Explosion Run
Friday, April 13 we were drenched by water and had colour
thrown all over us! 
THANK YOU to the Community for all your fundraising
efforts, we managed to raise $5,403! 
Thank-you to Warren and the fire brigade for coming down
and making the day extra special. The children loved seeing
the fire truck spray water in the air. 
Thanks to Teachers for all your help prior to the Carnival,
making colour and then having the most fun on the day
throwing it!  
Students: your prizes for fundraising are on their way!  

Allison Durling | Phys Ed Teacher

@BroomeNorthPS



Community Messages



Term 2 Planner



Around the School
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